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WHY YOU SHOULD GET INVOLVED! 

N amibia's freedom is coming closer: South Africa is now 
forced to negotiate with Angola and Cuba whose forces, 
invited by Angola's overrtment, he1 defend its independence 

from Pretoriaand its allies. & d i i s  forefl^vely implementing UN 
Resolution 435, and hence Namibian independence at last, have sel- 
dom been better. But South Africa, still entrenched, shows familiar 
signs of stalling yet again. 

uch more pressure is needed to force Pretoria to withdraw. 
Botha's allies hold the key - especially the Thatcher gov- 
ernment. Britain has vetoed UN sanctions over Namibia. 

British companies have a massive stake in plundering Namibia's 
economy. The British government must not be allowed to give South 
Africa any encouragement to yet again defy the international com- 
munity. Now more than ever Is the time to get involved! 

WHAT YOU CAN DO 

Â Support the Week of Actton locally - 27 October to 3 November 
Get involved in events organised in your area by the local anfi-apar- 
theid group. 

Attend the Seminar on 'Ch Idren, Apartheid and Repression in 
Namibia'. A major event in Lon cl on on Saturday 29 October: speakers 
from inside Namibia who work with children in the fieldsof health, law 
and education; and young people from Namibia who will bear witness 
to the horrors of apartheid rule. 

Support the national Lobby of Parliament - December 7. Lobby- 
ing MPS at this time is vital to ensure Namibian independence assumes 
a much higher profile. All MPS must be made aware of their responsi- 
bility to help ensure the current negotiations are successful. Build for 
the Lobby during the Week of Action: raise it in your union, church, 
community group etc. 

Help publicise and popularise the situation In Namibia 
Order posters, leaflets and exhibitions to display in your workplace, 
school etc. 

it Involved In campaigning that will help free Namibia. Don't 
ouy ~amibian or South African goods; bo cott Shell; raise funds for 
SWAPO refugee camps and schools; &invest from companies 
operating in Namibia; and join the Anti-Apartheid Movement! 

Find out more from your local AA group contact below or the 
M M  HQ. 

LOCAL INFORMATION/CONTACT: 

Anti-Apartheid Movement 13 Mandela Street London NW1 0DW 01 387 7966 


